





professor  Annette Macdonald  
and her jazz dance
















 of the week 
include






tonight.  Page 4 
Martini 






 Ralph Martini 
has
 found 
a home in the Spartan 
backfield.
 The BYU transfer
 says 
he wants to be a coach 
when his 
playing 
days are over. 
Page  6 








Journalism  and 
Mass 
Communications  
since  1934. 
Beethoven
 
The Brilliant Beethoven Center is 
celebrating 
its fifth anniversary 
as
 well as a 
$47000 
grant  
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Daily  man 
writer  
SJSt laculty did not sign a  
contract in 
19145  to allow  
a 







III a spt ikesv,
 
()Man  from the Cali-
lornia 







in Long Beach. 
Faculty parking permit fees increased 
from S7.50 iter month to SIX on Sept. I. 
1 9814.  Host es Cr.






















Bentlay  - 
Adlar







Stale  I 
'ins ersi-
iy 
system  on 
the 
parking  lee Inerease 
issue 
stalled 
and  reaChed an "impasse.-
lioaevet.  the faculty
 









 ot Si it.
 Work. 
BeiitI \Mar said.
















































the  union is that 
this is in the 
past. I 
know











 lot the administiation
 
It 
shows ilieu impel ialistic 
tentlent 
Bently 
\Mar  said. -the 
unit eisity 
invoked a 





told the tacult) Mat 
the last 
oiler (made to the 
C.F.A
 
I went into 
effect.' 
"Given the tact that the 
C.F.A was light-
ing the issue all the 
way. neither side was 
able  to come to an agreement.-
 she
 said. 
!fie delay. in the 
agreement
 between the 
uS1- 
and  the C.F.A 









































By Laura I)iMaseio 
Daily staff wider 
The 

















 didn't tel 
111 at 




 lust time the 
program
 
was ow day lathei  than the previ-
ous Once and was held in the 
Lcents







































ing CS elli C00111111:111115.
 
"I like Ille MSS 
list:anon better. -



















































come  bat k 



























































































 tills Xdininistration 
Company. 
Fast Suite
 I I111,11 II101
 
11,111Is 










 C.! 110011110 
11011 















































!hal-The  idea is 
to get home
 at the end 

























































"I stiall etials ate 
long 
'Mtge. 



















































































































Daisy  staff 
wraar 
A typical




could  include 
per-
lormances













events  are 
discouraged















































events  are not
 making 
any money










 HS 11111101ell to the 
public calendar.  
Clover  added. 
"It's 
a weird 
issue  to deal %%MI 
hut it doesn't relate
 to the Pikes." 
Clover
 said. 




 by its 
national office mainly for the cal-
endar that 
featured  bikini clad 
women.  
"I don't really 
feel jealous like 









 president of Pt 
Kappa 
Alpha
 about other 
ffraernmes  hav-
ing strippers. 








hi have a 
strip night dining 
rush to promote 
interest in 





 A semi-nude 
oil 
wrestling  
Client held at the 11111.1.4e 
Sept. IO,  was a "fun
-type  event. 
hamiless."




hardly any nudity 
and "no real strata,
 
overtones  or 
role
 playing"































































should  he 
reassessed  het 








Hut  they 
have  a 
right
 to do 
what
 they 
wish.  Sivensen 
added 
Delta Sigma 
Phi had MI ell..011C
 
dancer 





" Ulm -ding 
to 
Jason  Crother, 


















 for the 
last four 
years, 
Delta  Sigma 







Rut  this year 
them 
was  more 








('rother  said. 
-1'ni sure 
some
 people were 
petturhed 
hy
 it illy exotic 
dancer).- 
Crother 


















titer the laklidar  controversy. 
I he Pokes 
plan  to stay assay 
from 
these





the -tut' the) 
were Ill Iasi 
semester 





may be cancelled 
Ity Leigh Ann Clifton 
Daily
 shaft writer 
Karl
 
















 of a 
clieduled






 t0h1 the A.S. hoard
 of 






































shuns has the P01111:11: 
Motor  
Company  
as a major 
spon-
sor. 

















 the show,  the 
other  











 Wade heellUse 
--Car% On 
Canlntls




 a the memo in 
question 
doesn't esist, rather, she 
said.  there %S
 
as 
C011SerSa11011  V.1111 
.1 represent:doe Of the president's 









 to Peterson. 
She said 
the had wilting
 to do with 
the comedy 




































Peterson  said 
she's 
sending  a 
memo
 to those in charge ol Student 
I Mon 
scheduling  and unisersity 
officials  in an 
attempt
 II/ gel 
snes:1111  
COIISIderatIOn.  
''II \Se Can't get
 It OK'd. 
Irs
 
hreal:11 tit contract  
and we'll  lune 
to cancer 
Peterson
 said, rhe com-
edy IlertOrIllallee 

















 the matter 





ir liomecoming  
ex










elieel  us 1101 
seems
 














professor,  was found 
guilty on three 
counts of 
Federal





but  he was
 






the events leading up to 
the sentenong 
 
Indicted  for allegedly
 
transporting
 protected  animals 
into
 California. 
Plead not guilty after
 surrendering
 to 















 was scheduled for 
yesterday 
but  was postponed
 until
 10 a.m. 
Oct.
 19 at the 
San Jose 9th U.S. District Courthouse. 
  He also 
was 
indicted  on 








of income on his 
Income
 tax returns,
 but was 
found
 not guilty on one count 
and the jury couldn't
 reach a 
decision
 on the 
other.
 
























Os ell IS tot I hi 19. 
aLcoulitie  to Leland Alischtiler,
 tIse 
assistant I S. (hal is han-
dling IN: case. 
lialgooy
 
etl .s.is  
he 
sentenced 




 'l iIue 
.S.1)isiaka 
irate Patricia










Atonic).  saki that ihm 
has hecit 110 
ellallye  III the 
stains
 1)1 the Lase. lie 


















Said that he would  
11111
 
1111.i rentiltly litigation. How 










111011111 1111,1/t1  
ICI111 
See 



















 National Rifle Association invalidate the bill, forgetting that 
is trying to go over the heads nothing in the constitution gaurantees 






 asked a federal Let's be very plain about what is 
judge in the Fresno Federal
 District going on here  the NRA lost in the 
Court to "reconsider"





 of the now attempting to re -write a law it 
Roberti -Roos 
assault  weapons bill. doesn't agree with. 
The 
bill had made 
it
 illegal to The NRA is passing itself off as a 
possess weapons 
most -favored by constitutional protector. 
gangs. 
drug  pushers. 




killers  and other 








in the constitution. 
Californian's








shotguns on down  
for squirrel decision to throw
 out the 
hunting or whatever it is people 
need lawsuit. Like it or 
not,  the 
guns for. 
weapon ban is a done 
deal and the 
The  bill simply 
took
 the most only way to get rid of 
it will 
be to 
dangerous type of 
weapon  availible to work through 
inititivc
 or the 
the  citizenry away from them. 
legislature. 
The 
NRA  has been trying to get 
rid  It is not up to special interest 
of the bill ever since the 
legislature  groups to go around re -writing the 
passed it two years ago. It claims law. The NRA 
should know it lost. 
various constitutional issues 
















not others?  
Jean 
Ca.ralegna. a student 
speakin,s;  about flu, recently 













MAY   
Looking
 into the desert
 
For those inclined to 
imagine




 for those who may think this 
particular war 
is
 necessary. that if Uncle Sam 
calls,  
they








Studs Terkel. called 
"The
 Good War: An Oral 
History
 of World War Two." 







"I get this strange
 feeling of living through
 
a world drama. In September
 of 1939 when 
the Germans 
invaded
 Poland. I was fourteen 
years old. I remember my mother 
saying. 
'Bob. 
you'll be in it.' I was hoping she'd be 
right. At 
that age. you 










"Sure enough. I was not only in the army 
but
 in the infantry. Step by logistic step. our 
division was in combat. You' re finally down 
to one 
squad.  
out ahead of the 
whole 
thing. 





drama - out 
in front





"All of a sudden,  there you were right in the 
thick of it and people were dying and you 
were scared  
out of your
 wits - that you' d 








 that sense of unreality as 
we were moving 





which we could just see a few hun-
dred yards away. There 
were sheep grazing in 
the fields. By now there's gunfire: machine 
guns. rifle fire, mortar shells. 
... Now I can see actual mortar shells 
landing in this meadow. German They 
were 
hitting  
the  tile 
roofs of these 
houses and 
hams.  
"My initial reaction: 
they're














"Here we are in this medieval 
village.  This 
reaction lasted three 
seconds. These sheep 





















say. soon it's 
gonna be us 
tom up like these 
animals.  You sense all these 
stages 
you' se gone through and now (laughs).
 
the curtain has 
gone
 up and you're really in it. 
"Looking at the individual 
German  dead. 
each 








"These were boys like us." 
Are our top leaders and 
military
 
()ilk Lit, a 
little 





 for any opportunity
 
use thevery
 latest high-tech weaponry in what 












 meadow and 
sheep 
in
 120 degree 
desert  
heat? 
According to "Newsweek" magazine. Bush 
believes that the Vietnam syndrome has 
passed. that Americans are no longer afraid to 
exercise force. 
On the Sept. 9 broadcast of Sixty Minutes. 
four -star commander









 around, lets go to war." He 
spoke with exhiliration as he called his two 
tours in Vietnam
 battle an 
"out -of -body 
experience."
 
While questioning his sanity,  you still might 
say so 






I say. precisely. 




 and if Uncle 
Sam






 curtain to rise. 
Janet






























have come to 









 respective budgets. 
The 









 have made 
N.4 inning 





coaches.  If thcy.  don't 
win:
 
the school doesn't collect. 
These monetary 
rewards  encourage 
unethical  and unfair 
actions by 
coaches 
searching for the bigger and 
better 
athlete  who can save the 
coach's job. Athletes 
have been 
offered






 athletes who can't 
read  have been 








Oklahoma  University ex -head 
football  coach Barry Switzer admits 
Thai he knew of players who had 
been 
II 
ered illegal "inducements" 
to 
attend certain colleges. 
Dexter Manley, who 
was banned 
from the National Football League 
for drug abuse last year. admitted that 
he was illiterate. Manley 
attended
 
Oklahoma  State University













Association's  football and 
basketball programs. But there are 
many 
more:  














 allegations are 
abundant.  
Institutions
 of higher learning
 must 
escape from this shadow









 for their 
own  


















reputation  and high 
standards  is 
ess.ential il that piece ol paper called 
a degree
 is to retain its meaning.  
Imagine 
earning  a degree from 
Oklahoma 
State  knowing that 
Manley passed 
classes





























mime)  avva 
trout 
the 
program. The NCAA should take 
control of all athletic generated 
income and distribute 
the  profits or 









 The incentive to break the 
rules for the sake of a big payoff 




It each school is allocated the same 
amount  of 
mono,







 likel lii run 
an 
honest  program.  
Respective recruiting budgets 





































































































coach  and 
the 
the word "student'.  
must be 
empasiied in the 






















































physic  al 
talent. 
\ taking these actions the \CAA 
will 











































 and concentrate 
on
 what it does best:
 teaching. 
Paul
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By I,ori Sinsley 



















plans  to 
































































Street  is an 
:idea
 the Fullerton
 has talked 
about 
for several









bicyclists  and 
automobiles. 
"We  need to 
make this 
area a 














one  side of the 
street  
are 






tie  and Sweeney 
halls,  residence 
halls and the 
Aquatic  Center. 
Across the street 
is the main part of 
campus. 
"We feel 






























the  city of 
San  Jose to get
 the plan 
approved.  
In 
November,  the 
university  will 
offer a 
proposal  to the city 
planning  








 the new 
Seventh  
Street  Plaza to a 
closed -off San 
Carlos
 Street, Fullerton said the 
campus would
 attain a much -need-
ed sense of unity.
 
Unity is 
critical  to SJSU now 
because of budget 
cuts  that Fuller-
ton 
described as the 
worst  she has 
ever  seen. 
"We're 
now  feeling 
the impact 
of not 




need  to teach well," Fullerton
 
said. "The cumulative 
effect is real-
ly beginning to create a strain." 
Custodians
 have been laid off, 
libraries are
 open fewer hours, and 
there's 
been  a decrease 
in 
service  
throughout the university, 
accord-
ing  to 
Fullerton.
 
Overall morale is better 
than
 in 
past years, she said, when enroll-




agreed  in principle 
to 
Okerlund's
 recently published 
memo


















 share of 
the cost 
is the
 lowest in 





 the least 
expensive
 cost 





 on a recent 
incident 
involving  Juan 
Haro,  a 
SJSU student who 
may be bringing 
a federal
 lawsuit against 
the univer-
sity for racial 
harassment.  
Fullerton said she
















and  of detaining
 him 
because he 


























































 Both are faculty 
mem-
bers in the School of Business. 
SpartaGuide









Forms are available  in 
the 
Daily  
newsroom,  Wahlquist 
Library  North 
Room 104. 




 the Student 
Union  (Letters 
0120240110  
the  editor can also 
be 







 is 10 a.m. 




each item at least
 two 





































































































































































































































































veloping ... programs tor pre
-gang  
youth." Block said. 




 with gangs for the 
minds, the hearts
 and the bodies of 
potential gang members we must 
focus  on enhancing their self-es-
teem so they don't turn to 
gangs  to 
satisfy 





 of gang 
violence
 have 
risen  by 12 percent to 20 percent
 
each 
year  since 1986, 
officials 
said. Last year 554 












said. So far this year. gang 
Murders are running ahead of 
last  
years figures.  Four hundred gang -






































































versit  in of 
the 
Next  








 half the 
cost
 of the current ma-
chine. 
Jobs

















Lotus Ikvelopment  
Corp..  
creator

























































 ere cspectol to announce new 
appl it ill IE 
Ells
 pis 
Trams  for 
the  
Next 
throughout the all -day news con-
ference. 
The 
new  products 
were
 designed 
to answer critics who 
say the Next 
is too expensive, too
 slow, in need 
of a 







 a compelling reason
 to 
buy it. 
The Next machine 
was  supposed 
to revolutionize
 personal comput-
ers. much as did the 
Apple  com-














Nests demise. The 















one -sixth share 
last v ear 
said Tony Valdivia, director 
of 




 who organized a program 
called Target Area Strategies.
 
Valdivia  claimed
 a 40 percent 
crime reduction 
since January in 
south-central  Los Angeles when 
community groups cleaned up 
graffiti and held parent education 
classes. 
Gangs have 
been in Los Angeles 
since 
the  turn of the century. The 
strong  sense of
 neighborhood
 that 
united gang members then still 
fuels




Today, however, huge amounts 
of 
money  are made on drug deals. 
Trial began Wednesday for six 
men arrested in connection with 
the seizure of more than 20 tons of 
cocaine and SI2 million in cash. 
Lots
 of money
 leads to more and 
better weapons. Gott said.
 
"It used to he it would take 
three or four days to round up the 
































































































































Altschuler  said 
that  no 
decision
 has been made as to 




















































































































































































 spokesman Ray 
Col-
% ig 




cut:1011m of selected 































































































































cation of Something."' The caller 
claimed 




 in order to 
pro-
test 
weapons testing and 
the  United 
States' presence in the 
Middle  
East 
KRON assignment editor Glenn 
Adams said that after the caller is-
sued the threat the caller said. 

























































































































10 a m 
-4 
p m Cupertino 















































































day  to sign 
up for 
a massage. 9 30 a 









CLUB:Informal  club 
meeting. 5 p m Duncan










































 30 p m Building 
Classroom
 






 interview orientation 12 30 















 for flight 
team. 6 p.m.. 
Sept.  25. 
1123  














pm Sept. 22-23. 
























Oct  1 
call 





Sunday Sthool 9 am - 10:15 
am
 











































hears    
regularly








information  on 
Los  Angeles 
gangs. 
More federal and local govern-
ment money is needed, 
several
 
speakers said. Ict 




biggest round of 
applause  
came for














Angeles.  yet we are unwil-
ling to 
appropriate  funds Ifor anti -









































































































































































































































































































































































A BAG FULL OF DREAMS 
Everything for a good night's sleep. except the kiss 
Our STARTER KIT tote bag 
has  it all - down/feather 
twin size comforter, pillow, a duvet 
cover and pillow 
ease to make up a bed for dreams to come true 




























Curator Patricia Elliot 
displays  a bronze life 
mask 










on display at 
the  Brilliant 
Beetho-
ven Center, sixth
 floor of 
Wahlquist  Library. 




Rejoicing in its recent good for-
tune. the Ira 
F.



































fornia  State 
Library.  
The grant. totalling 
$47.521. 
was 
awarded to the 
Beethoven 
Center to fund its bibliography 
project
 last month. 
News of the grant 
has  come at a 
busy
 time for the 
employees  at the 
center, who are





celebration at the 
center  will 
be highlighted by a Sunday
 concert 
by pianist Jeanne 
Stark.
 According 
to the center's 







 Sunday during the open 
house  at the center, which is lo-
cated in Wahlquist Libary North. 







&oho\ en  in 
Northern  Amer-
ica. according to Elliott.
 
At 3 p.m. there will also be a 
pre -concert lecture in the Music 
Building 
Concert  Hall by Beetho-
ven Center Director William Mere-
dith 













The concert, which is partially.  
funded by the 
Institute  of Arts 
and
 
































 shirt and 
tie for a 
pair of navy






















across  the 
country 
this 
basketball  court 
with a 
rainbow of 




































 see "Hoop it 
take 























year.  and Saffold's 
team 



















benefit  the 
from
 6 p.m. -10 p.m.






Jose  Civic 
Auditorium.
 There will 
pies 
and is one 

























































you  can 
walk,
 talk and 
like 
basketball
 on can 
sign  up." 
Can-
etta 













































 like sex toy 
for farm 
animal  freaks, but it's 
really
 the name of 
a hot band 
playing











metal. They are 
on their way up, fast. 
Events: SJSU Jazz 
Ensemble 
The group
 will be performing
 on campus this 
weekend
 to help 
raise  money for 
their  
trip  to Japan, 








 Thursday to tell 
us 






her own, but 
we
 usually 
agree.  She can 
occasionsally  
be



































































































 to play. 









 will attend during 
this year's 
hours ( X 
a.m.-5  p.m.). 
In 















 a trip to 





























 attire in the 
Spartan 
Memorial 
Chapel  noon 
Monday.  
Joe lives




























tribe  such as 
wampum. 
which are 
















"Poems of Rita 
Joe-  
"Song





subject  of 
"The 
Song  Says 
it 
All."  a film 















ary Arts,  
is a free program
 and is 
the first 
performance
 in the 
Ethnk  
Women Writers
 series this semes-
ter. 
Joe's 
appearance  is 
also spon-






















































































the Collier( I lad. I he cost is $:*i 
for students and SIO for general 
admission. "Which is still a bar-
gain to hear Jeanne





































Meredith  said. 
As if the 
presence








k excited about the 
grant. 
 'Receiving the grant in and of 





















































































interested  in 
Beethio












































































































your  chance to 












































































In San Jose! 
 






 Master the 
applications
 process! 
 Find out how 
Stanley
 H. Kaplan can 
help  you boost 
your 
score  on the 
GMAT,






















0(citsk your slice 
and space! 
0 




Mkt'  Your( hant cs 
'P..9afi
 









SEPTEMBER  21, 
1990.


















and organization among the 'heavy










the surprise ot 
















and  skip 








for  the jazz dance en- city) and this 
weekend
 are two 
semblc 
at SJSU. 
shows and a dress rehearsal which 
"She is an incredibly
 busy per- Stanford will participate
 in. 
son,  terribly 
well  organized,
 and 
it's great that 
she can do 
something  




David  Grey. a 
jour- 
ing to Japan, she said it is terrific 
nalism 
professor
 at SJSU. 





a unique cultural exchange. "The 
more 
than 20 years.
 He said there 
arrangement is great for us and 
is a lot 
of talent in the 
faculty, as 
equally good for Japan." said 
well












After  hanging 





years ago as 












Studies.  She is 
also  vous 





 is able to 
do but that 
they haven't 
surfaced  yet. 
this 










and  can't 
wait
 



















The KIR; jazz ensemble 
will  perform in San Jose's sister
 city, 






Japan.  They will 
also  perform 
tonight




















 of the 
ensemble  and 
a dance 




































































































































































































































honored  to 
be represent-
 










































































Dance liw -ft 
grsvonno












 during its 
Many 


























































































































 Both shows 
begin 
at g  







































































 that the 
administration  
























































ambitions  to become a 
professional  dancer 
hut










 i s) stem. 
With  
a "full plate" in the of -
lice. Stanford learned the routine 
at home from a 'deo tape. The re-
hearsing and sweating with the 
group at least twice a week since 
school began in August reminded 
Stanford of the physical fitness and 































 T:r1 CA AA 
At.our
 




















and money loo 
Cleanings end office 
visits el no charge 
FO. brochure.* 
AS








bad  credit' We 
Gust
 
anl. you a card or double your 
money







87 lo miles exclnl 
cond 
Greet mileage 
51100  obo 
Call Kathy at 669 
1133




Tue  an 7 Sal A Sun 
SEIZED CARS 
trucks  boats 4.1.1 
ers
 motor...es by 
FBI  IRS 
DEA Available your
 area now 







& Me hbah 





AUTO.HE  Al 014 LIFE HOME 
SIM* Fenn 
Insurance  Co 
MORYN STAR 









$145  king 
5188 You get 
both









Four mere bedroom 
set










 .060 purchase 
Bring this 
ad CUSTOM 
FUTONS 900 S 
Winchester Blvd Sun 
















delirHorint  Infer* 
mires




ISI3 tor leo° Ill 
VIDEO GAMES 









7 days  week'
 Call Mdey 









WATERBED FOR SOLE" 130 good 
condition






 11 TIARA heed 
piece  Novel worn' 
Who* sire 





















to strengthen the 
lederalclean air act 
and Is pass BIG GREEN" 
52001300 per week 
Full A 
part  time 
Cell JAMES et 14151323-S364 
BE A MOBILE DISC JOCKEY' SIO hr 
Most work weekends Equipment 
training Included Call 734.0242 
BEVERLY HERITAGE HOTEL' Great 
Job' Work with poop* 
Bell., 
son 
P T 4 prn-11 
pm Good 
DMV 
Plea. apply In person 1620 Bar. 
bar Ln intersect 11110 Montague
 
COUNSELOR DIRECT CARE stab 
needed  at local residential Holt. 
lies 
for young 'dubs 1. ecloNS 
cent. autism
 
& elated disabili. 
lies FT PT positions avail Start 





 FTliPT Great. 
lot
 psych special ad or 
misted tlekls Call Mon -Fro 9-5 pm 
et 
377.5412
 or 377.1494 
DEMOCRATIC 
POLITICAL  phone 
to -
search




 Part time Call
 Bat-
hs,. at 984 6076 Monday Friday 
10.'2 prn 2 4.1 64 pm 
DOWNTOWN REST is IHing racer, 
non clots entry word proces' 





 280.6161 or 374 5 lel St 
GET INTO A 
great  Industry data 6 lel. 
communications
 Near Spartan 
Stadium Base plus hug* corn 
mission 
Saks.  














 for elementary 
Pan  




required  Call 245-
5040 
JOBS AVAIL








 linguini. Jaya 
nese English No lee 
Call  
PERSONA at 4630505 




















PT mornings Positions available  
Small
 softwar co downtown 
S 
Call 
Rene*  Anny at 298-0826 
SAL ES.E1 EC TRIC AL We 
are look., 
for a limited number of peopte to 
run 
through
 a free sates training 
prowl.. If accepted Hs will
 a 
mot you 
with  your ninon* 
inter  
viewing skills







lion skills  C all 











WANTED  ONE, 
LISH
 SPANISH hi 
Onside




hatur  guarani..d wag. 
el AC K BURN . 
AUTO SAL ES 
C40129211121











Full Time or 
Part  Time 
No Experience 
Necessary 
Vanguan1 *looking for 
Mend* people lo work 
al sate secure high tech 
companies  
BEST BENEFITS AVAILABLE 







Apply at 3212 Scott Blvd 
Santa Cler (Between
 °Icon 




travel FREE Air coml.. 
needed 
and cruiseship lobs Calf 
1805/682-7555.
 yet 
S-1062   
SWIMWEAR





beechy looking girls to model tor 
trade shows a. showroom Size 






Center alter school  Hours 3 pm -6 
pm All mapars and 
energetic
 Ind-
viduals encouraged to apply 
toll.
 Cell Gordner 
Children
  
Center at 140819981343 Close to 
SJSU 
TEACHERS











 ama late pm 






 undo pref 








 STUDENT UNION DIREC-
TOR 
 OFFICE 
10 STUDENTS NEEDED ASAP. Earn 







SJSU 780 S 1 fh Street 2 bdrot 2 
bath remodeled 





sundry on site security 
build-
ing
 bicycle recke CW17611-9157 
STILl 
AVAILABLE'? Warn 2 510 opts
 
with FREE cable 111k 
microweve 















MASS on Sunday evenings al 
6 304 0 00 PM Campus Cluistlan 
Center 10th 1 San Carlo. For 
more  into about other artholies 
rail Father Mart Remy
 m Sider 
Judy 
Ryan 
at 216 0204  
Ft FCTP101. YSIS INK" Unwanted 
hair removed tore.. 
Specie**. 
nonlidential Your very own
 probe 
or disposable Colt 
707 UN 
135 
S Baywood Ave San Joe@ 
i UTNE RAN CAMPUS WORSHIP every 
SUNDAY
 morning at 
10 AM et 
Campus Chrislien Center 10H A 
San Cario
 For more int/fond o 
about ectivitie 
call  Rev Nod; 
FIrnhaber at 298-0204 
Earn money for
 your fraternity 
sorority












 Indiyklual and cou-
ples therepy
 Abordable Rites 
Call ALISON ACTON 















HANDWRITT11113  ANALYSIS 
Discover  your 
hidden
 strengths 
Cod talents Send us your 














San Jose. Ca 
93123  
INFANT
 CARE. parldlow. licensed 
flabby 14 Iv'







Entienc  your natural 
beauty'  
Hove
























AIR FARE DISCOUNTS. TWA otters 
10% ob any published tare 
Pur-
chase 
your TWA student discount 
card now and beet the 
*re In-
creases Call ANDY now at 293-
0120 
WHERE DO YOU 

























Wotan type it FAST and NEAT 
with  
LOW  RATE for students 
As 
low as 52 page'
 














 form papers 
hoses
 
etc Grad A 
undergo.  
Ayal4ble 
days eyes & weekends 
by spot Laser
 


















 acct..* A 
last' 











wordprocessing' Term papers re-
ports. group papers resumes, lot 
kers theses 
etc Letter quality' All 
format. plus APA SPELCHEK  
punctuation grammar assistance 








NEATLY  TYPED 
PAPER  
gel the best grode 
Good spelling 
end gramme, 


















 typist iserving 
SJSU
 
for  4 mac nigh giddily 









 Available 7 










with APA Tumble',  formals 
lot 
rsdons
 papers theses 








 spellcheck storage 
Low-cost witting A graphics
 
Call Paul Virginia -2514449 
FAST ACCURATE COMPUTER 
WORDPROCESSOR
 99 .1 liarnil. 
ton A Winchester Cell SHIRLEY
 



































































speakers'  Let 
me help 
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three lines on one day 
One
 Two Three 
Day 
Days  Days 
3 LISPS
 



























































































































San Jose State University 
San Jose California 
95192-0149  
Classified  Desk Located inside WLN 102 
 
Deadline  Two 




Consecutive  publication dates
 only 
 P40 refunds 
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Ralph Alartini yanked 
into 








mance against Fresno State last year. The se-









Daily  staff 
writer  
It's  Tuesday 
night
 and SJSU 
quarterback 
Ralph  Martini is 
home waiting
 for the season pre-
miere 






























es er. is 
next %seek.



















slainve .ind dealing v,ith adver-















rhe family with 
eight children 
had  lised in 












was  line tor me 
to 
lise 
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 team as 
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phis et iii (
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state gild sc It's min and plated ui 
Mc North -
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much

















sity team and use 
a ear .1) eligi-















,tu  ilium. to 
Martini,
 of the Ilse 
tight Culls on the 
sarsay  team. 




Slier hem,: asked to till the gap. 
51amin




sifs team and 
adapted





































Utah  State 
and
 the I 
ersity  of 







































 us a while to 





offensively we are 
starting  to 
get

































Trophy  candidate  Ty 
Dewier. 
Martini 
again  had 
to adapt.
 
li two cr.  
he

















































Iii transter  Ile 
said thrn 




























State -I liked 
Fresno.  
but when I r as 
111Cre . es  
ry hotly 
kept say mg that I 
\lark  
Barman







terhacks Ken) I au/ and
 
alasin»  
Schmid  %sere 
sewn'
 s So 
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in do the 
job.


















coned him the 










































































Martini  said. 
Martini remembered
 that game 
lot moto animal purposes as he 
entered 
practice
 this spring. 









Mai  - 
tini. the quarterback
 
position ss is 
his to lose. And he 
almost  did 
"I
 had a had 
spring
 game and 
coac  o h (head 





























































to get used to ciiach's ness 
terminology.




are starting to 
get




understand  each  other
 a 
little  better." Martini
 said. 
'Mat understanding is helpful 
to his mentality Martini belies es 
people 





















 so are his sailfish
 






















 Skits his 27 for 4 
per -
tot mance tor 
.314
 sad, a,iainst 
is last %seek 
'Ile 
know,


























































outgoing But. in 
mans  
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Is a S\ Millie 
sanctions 
again alter 




iolations in its 























it t began in 
19tih  
ins 





IS silicas' and now 
the 
tom [laments are plaesl 















sear ss hen one ol Murphy 
Chi 














good sis lc event 
that 
brings everyone together  to play 
some  good slice! Ivaskethall- 
just
 
like in the 
park...  I .is ingston said. 
Livingston 














 mai 0i: -
curled undet tinnier coacli Charley 




















Mill  anti 
haskellsall
 coach 


















Pnwslunsin  ,ouid 
ran,,..2;




































































samions or how 
lImes 
might al beet 
his team_ which 
is 2-0











 5 5's 
decision  











Shea wins battle 
of rookie coaches 
* 




Cal at Washington St.: 
Cal, 26-23 
Bears 
win  squeaker in Pac-10 opener 
Atlanta 
at
 SF 49ers : SF,
 31-18 
World -class






 are a majority vote 
of
 the six -
person 
Spartan










A MARTIN SCORSEE PICTURE
  
IIP 
...Three Decades of Life in the Mafia. 
40' 
WARNER BROS,  
IRWIN VVINKIN 
MARTIN  SCORSESE,,,,, GOOINELIAS 














"7 NICHOLAS PILEGGI & MARTIN SCORSESE "" 
IRWIN  WINKLER 
MARTIN  SCORSESE 
STARTS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21st 
